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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, It
1

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
County of' Greenville.

-9...^ ..(J,l ,.,1. ..u*-4.,

SEND GRT'ETING

WHIiREAS, J ......, tlre r^ia .....(/.)-...,....'../...,

in and by certain...,.....--.. note,.-.-....,.. in s'r'iting, of

cven datc rvith these prescnts, . (... !.,. 1.-:f -, l..t*.:................- r .-......we|1 and trrrly indebted to.

ID
d/- R..qz-<-A, 1-

-'/ , /Ltr-r. *
..-A-4a...(11:"1,y' n,-/-

4 in the full and just sum of.

Dollars, to be paid..........

[/
(....

with interest thereon, f rom......... .-.....at the rate of....-... 7 ...-.......per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed an<l paid.......,.Q-4.

lll ll paid ue to nterest same rate as principal; and if any portion of lrincipal or

intercst he at anv tirn hole evl b1' inrmediatell' <luc at the optiou of thc holrler ltercof

who may suc thcreon { reclqse said rthcr fce

.-........-.............besides all costs and expenses of collection, to bc

addetl t<' tlre amount clue orr ble as if 'placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or of sai<l debt, or)

any part thereof, be collected by an
reference being thereunto had, as will

or
I
all o is secure<l urrder mortgage); as in and by the said notc-........

NOW, KNOW AI, MEN, That .rL.t.

.,
in consideration of the rlelrt and sunt of better sccuring the

(Lo,u/u I,(t
. 4.=,1.= a^..- d....1..........(7-.. fl-..

of said .-......, attd also in consideration of thc fu t o...............2:- l= --A--2.............. t h e s a i d

Lil , ?_,.

..-.....................in hand well and truly paid by. 8...r. *...t=..., At ...........

.1.&*L.
of these Presents, the receipt whercol is gran ted, bargained, sold, and released, and by thesc Prescnts, do grant,

sell release unto the said......,
(1,,t ,,Ajr-n,,"""" ""'r ......8....q..r..t.=:4..,...... a,.t.... ...Q.u=...g..t...-t.-t.:t-tHt...;............

certa,in piacer PoPceI or lot of I snd Dil.
cro/t

ueter lying anrl belni! 1n the County
ate aforos&idr on the flor-rth slcle of Streetr knosm and desltpated aB tho

hx haLf of lot I'lo. 77t See+"ion '0" of tile subdlvloion I'rrorun as the Stone lJa,nd
C any &eeordlng to pl"at rocDl"d.ed ln +,ho J1.ul.C. 0fflCo for (ire'earvlILe CountY 1n Plat,
Bool,, rrAi page 74Lt arri havlng &ccordlng to sairl plat the fcl_l-orvin8 metes and borurds
+"o-wit 

3

Beginnlng &., & pln on tho Eouth slde of Croft S^vp€€t at the northwest coribp of 1ot
llo. 35t and rrrrrrling thence wlth the I1no of Lot }to. 35r [i. 1-4]. 1'f. 200 feet to a
si:(+,orrn foot oUey; thonce lvi+,h sald alLey ll. 8TL7 W. 3t foet, +-L lnches to pln;
tlronce }tr. 1-41 Ii. 2oo foot to pln on cnoft stnoeti thence s. a7rl3 E. 54efeot, +4;
lnchos to the beglrrrlng cot:fl€ro
Ileiar8 the sorrre lot of la,nd colrveyed to me by },'anAie litone Ceryr W doed of even da,te
hororri.+.,hl the rione no+., yet recorded.
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